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JOHN A. WARREN JR., left, was presented with a $300 check,
the annual student government scholarship for the self-hel- p fresh-
man student with the highest academic, average. Pete Thompson,
treasurer of the student body, made the presentation. Warren's
average for last year was 3.87. Photo by Richard Zalk. ,

COL. WILLIAM C. LINDLEY, Commandant of the AFROTC
(left), visited UNC yesterday. Lindley was greeted by Professor of
Air Science Lt. Col. Gordon Kage, (right). He also met with Presi-
dent Friday before leaving yesterday afternoon.

Photo by Cadet JimWallace

Citizenship Talk
For--' Atomic Age'
On Slate Tonight

Campus Briefs

Interviews Set Next Week;
Junior Cabinet Meet Today

By Harry W. Lloyd

Senior Mike Mathers, who' took
surprising victory in a hurried

write-i- n campaign for the ; Daily
Tar Heel editorship in Tuesday's
elections, announced yesterday that
he could not be a candidate in next
week's runoff.

In a statement released to the
Tar Heel, Mathers said that he had
discovered that he would not be
able to return to UNC as a special
student next fall after graduating
with

, a B.S. in Journalism this
spring.

With Mathers out of the race,
the ballot --for the runoff will match
Ernest Stepp against the

' Jim Clotfelter and Chuck
Wrye.

Official returns gave Mathers a
total of 1,629 votes, as against
1,171 for Clotfelter-Wry- e and 1,151
for Stepp. In winning the election
with a write-i- n campaign, Mathers
collected more votes than current
editor Wayne King got while run-
ning unopposed last year.

Mathers, who had been approved
by the Publications Board but had
not been recognized by the Elec-
tions Board as an official candi-
date, was planning to : appeal . to
the Constitutional Council for rec-
ognition yesterday so that his name
would appear on the run off ballot
against Clotfelter-Wry- e.

However, before he could go be
fore the council, he learned from
the Journalism School Dean, Nor-v-al

Neil Luxon, that school policy
prevented his returning next se
mester as a special student. He
would also have been prevented
from serving as editor if he were
a graduate student.'

Because Clotfelter-Wry- e did not
capture a majority of the. votes
cast, they could not be the win-

ners without defeating Stepp in a
runoff. Election law demands that
the candidates for the Big Four
offices and Tar Heel editor be
elected by a majority.

There will also be a runoff for
vice-preside- nt between Mike Law-le- r

and Larry McDevitt on Tues-
day.

Mathers said that if he won the
election, he could only serve until
the end of the spring semester, and

Women's Orientation Counselors

All girls interested in being , ori
entation counselors should ; fill out
applications at the information
desk at Graham Memorial and sign
up. for an interview for Thursday
from 1:30 to 5 p.m.'
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The Student Party made a clean
sweep of all five Senior Class of-

ficers in elections Tuesday.
Richard Vinroot defeated UP

candidate Roger Smith 767 to 343

for the presidency. Larry Brown
with 675 defeated Independent
Bruce Greene who had 264 votes
and Richard Stapleton with 170.

Beth Walker defeated Anne Lob- -

Viroot, Brown ad Mis Wno
dell 678 to 414 for secretary.

Vinroot, Brown and Miss Walker
have worked together before as
Junior Class officers.

Jeff Guller defeated Jimmy Mil-

ler 563 to 537 for class treasurer,
and Gail Woodward won social;
chairman over Cecil Collins 581
to 502.

President-elec- t Vinroot said he
did not wish to make a statement
on the election or his future plans
at this time. He did say that he
wanted to urge all juniors to sign
up Senior Cabinet interviews.

The results of the Student Legis-

lature elections are as follows:
Dorm Men I (Choose three): Ro

wan 277; Smith, 225; Rosental, 212;
Riley, 192.

Dorm Men II (Choose three):
Baddour, 295; Carter, 243; Hassell,
232; Harris, 206; McGinty, 202;
Wells, 136.

Dorm Men II, Special Seat
(Choose one): Adkinson, 259, Sen-tell- e,

168.
Dorm Men III (Choose four):

Appell301; Garriss, 199; Summers,
278; Welch, 225; also, Eudy, 179;
Jonas, 158; Larrick, 139, Moore,
189.

Dorm Men III, Special Seat: El-
lis 246; Barnes, 164.

Leaders Needed
For Orientation
Women's Orientation Coordina-

tor Susan Crow announced yester-
day that counselors for the wom-
en's program are badly needed.
All girls interested should fill out
application blanks at the Informa-
tion in Graham Memorial immedi-
ately, since today is the last day
of interviews.

Applicants should sign up for an
interview when they turn in their
applications. Interviews will be
held from 1:30 through 5:00 this
afternoon.

Foreign Foods

To Be Feature

Of CC Dinner
The annual International Dinner

sponsored by the Cosmopolitan Club
will be held this coming Saturday,
March 31, at 6 p.m. in the Pres-
byterian Student Center. Those
attending will be able to sample
food from many parts of the world.
On the menu this year are dishes
from, among others, the Far East,
India and the Arab World, from
Europe and the Americas.

Following the meal there will be
a program of international enter-
tainment, with the origins of the
acts as far flung as the origins
of the dishes.

Tickets for this event are still
available. They cost $1.25 and may
be obtained at Danziger's, at the
Intimate Bookstore, at the Y or
from any of the Cosmopolitan Club
Committee. However only a limit-

ed number can be sold so, to avoid
disappointment, you are urged to
get yours as soon as possible.

200 WC Girls

To Come Here

On Saturday
Freshman class social activities

resume action again Saturday night
as 200 girls from Woman's College
visit the campus for a dance begin-

ning at 8 p.m. in Woollen Gym.
Featured will be the lively music

of the Pedros, a popular group from
Monroe. Admission for this spring
function will be $1 for boys. Girls
ulil be admitted free of charge.

"Although the dance will not
necessarily exclude upperclassmen,
it will cacr primarily to fresh-
men," said publicity chairman El-

len Solomon.
No specific plans have been made

about a twist or limbo contest.
Music will continue until midnight,
and refreshments will & served.
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Y.M.C.A. Interviews

The Y.M.C.A. is interviewing
anyone interested in becoming
a committee chairman Wednes-
day and Thursday from 2 to 5
p.m. at the Y building.

The following committee chair-
manships are open: Foreign Stu-
dents, United Nations Education,
Human Relations, Public Affairs,
International Relations, Finance,
Upper Class Forum, Freshman
Forum, Dix Hill, Orphanage, Re-
ligious Activities, Publicity and
Campus Chest.

Faculty Insurance
Members of the faculty and ad-

ministrative staff who have not
returned a reply card concerning
the Faculty Disability Insurance
Plan to Dr. Richardson's office, do
so immediately so you can obtain
first hand information on the pro-
gram. If you need a card or want
an interview call 942-506- 7 at once.

AFS

The .American Field Service
group will meet Thursday at 6 p.
m. on the second floor of Lenoir
Hall.

Room Deposits

Room deposits of $10 are due
Monday. Tuesday and after the
semester rent of $55 must be paid
to reserve a room. If deposits are
paid by Monday, balance will be
due July 1.

Pre-Symposiu- m Meeting

Thursday evening will mark the
last in a series of related discus-
sions sponsored by the Carolina
Symposium. Ruffin and Mclver
dorms will meet together in Mc-
lver for a discussion which will
be led by Dr. Robin Higham, an
Assistant Professor in the Depart-
ment of History. The meeting will
begin at 7:00 p.m.

Physics Colloquium

Dr. B. N. Brockhouse of Atomic
Energy of Canada, Ltd. will speak
before the Physics Colloquium on
"Lattice Waves, Spin Waves, and
Neutron Scattering," at 4:30 p.m.
Friday in 265 Phillips Hall. Tea
will be served in Phillips Hall
Lounge at 4:00.

art, 188.
Dorm Men IV, Special Seat:

Dearing, 271. - -
'

Dorm Men - V . (Choose two) :

Durr, 117; Thornton, 108; Chan- -

ning, 95; Phillips, 103.
Dorm Men VI (Choose three);

SEdmisten, 254; Icard, 242; McDev--
ltt, 161; Armstrong, 149; Bowman,
57; Graham, 134.

Dorm Men VI, Special Seat
(Choose one) : Powell, 136;
Straughn, 112; Whisnant, 99.

Dorm Women I (Choose three)
Brooks Garnett, 211; Johnsye Mas- -
senburg, 174; Beth Wallace, 180;
Rita Johnson, 148; Gayle Ragland,
52. .

Dorm Women II (Choose three):
Marsha Barrow, 141; Lee Lump-
kin, 132; Peggy Stephenson, 137.

Dorm Women III (Choose two):
Anne Lupton, 166; Jean Yoder,
169; Nelda Clodfelter, 29; Ann Ly-
on, 66.

Towne Women (Choose five):
Page Bradham, 113; Dershie Bridg-ford- ,.

118; Bobbie Fletcher, 112;
Katherine Livas, ,98; Angelyn
Stokes, 110; Lyn Eicholz, 53; Ju-
lie Latane, 93; Jane Moretz, 21.

Town Men I (Choose two): Bob
Jones, 66; Bob Spearman, 81; John
Angell, 63; Robin Britt, 59.

Town Men II (Choose four): Bill
Davis, 265; Roy Kirk, 235; John
Ulfelder, 214; Pat Wilson, 256;
Chuck Oberdorfer, 67; Hank Pat
terson, 90.

Town Men III (Choose four)
Lanny Bridgers, 128; John McMil
lan, 123; Bill Mittendorf, 117; Dave
Williams, 126; Sam Jones, 110;
Steve Nauheim, 112; Bert Tulluch,
0.

Town Men IV (Choose six): Bill
Bowerman, 86; Ronnie Clark, 82;
Charles Cooper, 85; Bob Dean, 81;
Bo Edwards, 85; Sutton Farnhem,
83; Jack Hill, 79; Bill Imes, 79;
Lowell Pearlman, 67; R. L. Spack,
79.

Men's Honor Copncil
Judicial District I (Choose one):

Fletch Sommers, 157; Perry Mc-Cart- y,

77; Bill Whisnant, 105.
District II (one): Rex Savery,

426; Walt Dellinger, 207; John
Mitchner, 398.

District III: Steve Read, 649.
District V (one): Peter Jason,

68; John Commander, 59.
District rv (Choose four): Whit-

ney Durand, 432; Grant Wheeler
418; John Currie, 244; Kent Peter
son, 229.

Women's Council:
District I (Choose two): Helen

Holmes, 182; Jan McColskey, 205;
Diana Dial, 166.

District II (Choose two): Bever-
ly Griffin, 167; Emily Squires, 122.

District III (Choose one): Carol
Martin, 142; Judy Deal, 75.

District IV: (Choose three):
Darst Murphy, 119; Carolyn Pinion,
121; Kay Taylor, 107; Carol Clay-
ton, 78.

Carolina Women's Council
(Choose one): Purser, 344; Goins,
249; Stinson, 197.

Women's Residence Council
(Choose one): Diane Blanton, 439;
Rebecca Lowe, 394.

Harriss Leads

NSA Balloting
Bill Harriss, Hank Patterson,

Dick Akers and Mack Armstrong
will represent UNC at the annual
National Student Association Con-
vention this summer.

Student Party candidate Harriss
led the voting with 2714; Patterson
(SP) followed with 2420; Dick Ak
ers (SP) tallied 1814 and Mack
Armstrong (UP) received 1615.

Of those who were eliminated
Bill Straughn (SP) bad the most
votes with 1581. Joe Masi (UP)
had 1565, Bill Imes (UP) had 1466
and Charles Heatherly (UP) had
1232.

These delegates will attend the
10-da- y National Student Congress
which will begin August 20, in Col
umbus, Ohio, at Ohio State Uni
versity.

UNC student body president In-m- an

Allen and the vice president
will also attend the Congress as
delegates.

Alternates to the Congress will
be the editor of the Daily Tar Heel
and the NSA coordinator, who will
be appointed by President Allen.

NSA representatives annually
convene to examine developments
and problems in all areas of stu
dent life, nationally and interna-
tionally.

Approximately 1200 American
student leaders, educators and for
eign leaders attend the congress
each year.

u
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balance of power.
The Council on Foreign Rela-

tions, Inc., is a group which studies
the international aspects of Ameri-
can strategic problems and poli-
tical and economic problems. Re-
search projects are conducted by
a professional staff with the advice
of selected statesmen, business
leaders, and academic experts.

Three Students

From Mexico Are

Here For Visit
Three Mexican students sponsor-

ed by the State Department ar-
rived in Chapel Hill yesterday for
a visit which is part of a tour de-
signed to give them an acquaint-
ance with American processes in
government at the university,

I municipal, state and national level.

They will stay in Chapel Hill
until Sunday and will live in Avery
Dorm. They are accompanied on
their tour by a State Dept. escort
and interpreter, Mr. Francisco
Lanza.

The visiting students are Fran-
cisco Del Prado, 34, a third year
student in Political Science and
Public Administration; Roberto Du-coin- g,

23, second year student in
Political Science; and Eduardo
Reinhart Thomac, 22,, third year
student in Political Science and
Public Administration. Ducoing is
president and Thomae is vice presi-de-nt

of the student body at the
National University of Mexico.

Yesterday morning the Students
visited a political science class
and held a brief question and an-
swer period, ate luncheon at the
Carolina Inn as guests of the Uni-
versity, and took a tour of the cam-
pus arranged by ATO fraternity.

Their itinerary for the remainder
of the week calls for a visit to the
School of Education, a visit, to the
Planetarium, a trip .toi the .State
Capitol in Raleigh, a tour of stu-
dent government activities and
panel discussion with student, jgov--;

ernment officers at Graham .Me-

morial, and a tour of the Institute
of Government. An international
dinner, sponsored by the Cosmo-
politan Club' will be held Saturday
night at 6:30 at the Presbyterian
Student Center.

Chapel Hill is the last stop on the
tour which included visits to Chic-
ago, Pittsburgh, New York . and
Washington. '

there ' would have to be .another
election next fall to choose his
successor. "I couldn't honestly take
part in a campaign knowing that I
could only serve for. 35 days' he

'said. .

.

Statement By
Mike Mathers

, Thc following is the: statement
released to the Daily Tar Heel by
Mike Mathers, who announced
that he would not be a candidate
in the runoff election for ' which
he qualified:

It would be impossible for, me
to run in another election this
coming Tuesday. The paramount
reason for this is that it is a
policy of this school not to let
a person with a degree reenter
school as a special student.

I will graduate in June as I
previously mentioned in the cam-
paign. There is a reason for
this policy, of the Administration.
Facilities . are scarce enough as
it is and should not be used by
people who simply like Chapel
Hill.

Another fact which would
make , my running again very
difficult for many people is that
if the Constitutional Council de-

cided that the particular selec-
tion law concerning' illegality of
write-i-n candidates" were repeal-
ed, then the entire election law
would be null and void. This is
because the Student Legislature
voted on them as a' whole. If
these laws , were declared uncon-
stitutional then the entire elec-
tion would have to be run over
again. :

'
-

When I decided to run, I was
blissfully ignorant of the two
things . mentioned above, I had
absolutely; no idea of the admin-
istration's policy' ' concerning
special students until this morn-
ing. I. knew about the other but
did not realize the extenuating
circumstances; that is, I did not

. realize . that the entire elections
laws would be thrown out if
one law was declared uncon-

stitutional.

It would sound very empty, in-

deed, to say thank you for your
support.' ;
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"Citizenship in the Atomic Age"
is the title of the 1962 Weil Lec-

ture on Citizenship to be given by
Dr. James Phinney Baxter III at
the University of North Carolina's
Hill Hall, Thursday, March 29, at
8 p.m. The lecture is open to the
public.

Dr. Baxter is a president emeri-
tus of Williams Colllege. Currently
he is a senior fellow with the Coun-
cil on Foreign Relations, Inc., New
York, an overseer to Harvard
College, and an educational adviser
to the Academic Board of the
United States Military Academy.

In 1947, Dr.. Baxter won a Pulit-
zer Prize in history for his book,
"Scientists Against Time," which
he wrote from his experiences as
historian with' the wartime agency
the Office of Scientific Research
and Development. He is also the
author of "The Introduction of the
Ironclad Warship," published in
1933.

Dr. Baxter's son, Steven B. Bax-
ter, is an assistant professor in
the UNC Department of History.
Dr. Steven Baxter's special field
is English history.

Since 1932, Dr. Baxter has been
lecturing on the relations of force
and national policy at various
United States Military War Col-

leges. While at Williams, he taught
American Diplomatic history and
Naval History or the history of the

Republicans Seeking
To Kill Tax Relief
WASHINGTON UPI House

tepublicans, in a surprise move,
announced Wednesday that , they
will seek to knock out the entire
$1.2 billion in tax relief for bus-

iness contained in an administra-
tion tax bill headed for. a final
floor vote Thursday.

The decision caught administra-
tion forces off balance and raised
grave doubts that the tax revision
measure can be passed by the
House in a form President Ken-
nedy will accept.

Republican strategists announced
their intentions after losing, on a
224-18- 4 roll call vote, in their at-
tempt to open the bill to separate
votes on each of three major
changes they proposed.

Limited to a single try at
amending the measure, they said
they would use it in an effort to
scuttle the President's proposal to
impose withholding taxes oh in-

come from interest and dividends.
in its present compromise form,

the measure would approximately
balance revenues lost from tax re-
lief with new levies under the
withholding and other provisions.

Absentee Ballots

Anyone wishing absentee ballots
for the run-o-ff election next Tues
day must sumbit a signed request
stating his reason for absence from
Chapel Hill on Thursday and his
campus address.

The ballots must be picked up
in the Student Government office
by 5 o'clock on Friday, and must
be returned before 5:30 on Tues
day.

Elections Board

There will be a meeting of the
Elections Board on Thursday at
5 o'clock in the Grail Room. If
unable to attend contact Dave Bux-
ton at 968-907- 7.

Junior Class Party

The Junior Class will hold its
third combo party of the semester
this Friday night at the American
Legion Hut. Everyone is invited
to this party, which will last from
8 until 12, and admission will be
50c per person. B.Y.O.L.

Mangum Dorm

Officers elected by Mangum
Dorm are Jerry Odom, president;
Charles Doty, vice-presiden- t; Mike
Craig, secretary-treasure- r; and
Preston Aldridge, IDC representa-
tive.

Dorm Presidents
The polls will be open on Tues-

day, April 3 from 10:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. for the runoff election.
Please submit your list of poll
tenders to the . GM Information
Office by 5:00 Sunday.

Student Legislature
The Student Legislature will

meet tonight to continue its con
sideration of the 1962-196- 3 Student
Government Budget. Hie new Leg
islators will be sworn in Tuesday
night, April 10.

Stolen
Stolen Wallet with $15 and valu-

able papers. Reward offered. Call
Earl Moore, 103 Joyner.

Graham Memorial Schedule
1:30-5:0- 0, Women's Orientation

in Roland Parker 1 & 2.
3:30, Resident Advisors, TV

y i
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COMBO PARTY The Third Junior Class Combo party will be

held this Friday night from 8 to 1Z. The dance at the American
Legion Hut will feature the Jesters. Phot by Jim Wallace.


